Job Description

The Eastern Ohio Correction Center is seeking applicants for a Resident Supervisor at its Lisbon Facility. Associates or Bachelor's Degree in Criminal Justice, Social Work or related field is preferred but not required. Applicants must have a positive attitude and a willingness to teach offenders how to make pro-social decisions. Must be able to pass a drug screening, background check and work rotating shifts including weekends and holidays. Will train.

Wage: $11.00 to $12.00 per hour. Benefits: Health Insurance, paid holidays, retirement plan, sick and vacation leave.

To apply: Call Todd 1-800-375-9440 EXT 111, Email Resume to: tcottrell@cbcf41.org or Submit application in person at: OhioMeansJobs Columbiana County 7989 Dickey Drive Suite 4 Lisbon, Ohio 44432

Contact Information

Email: tcottrell@cbcf41.org
Phone: 1-800-375-9440

Personal Contact:
OhioMeansJobs Columbiana County
7989 Dickey Drive
Lisbon, OH 44432

Job Summary

Employment Type: Full Time Employee
Job type: Regular Employment
Education Level: Attained Certificate of equivalency for a HS degree
Work Days: Sun, Mon, Tue, Wed, Thu, Fri, Sat
Work Shift: Rotating
Salary $11.00 - $12.00/hour